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OBTAINING UNIFORM SINGULAR VALUES OF
AUGMENTED SYSTEMS USING LQG/LTR
ll1esis Approved:
PREFACE
There are well-developed methods for attainillg eitller low or IIigIl freqllellcy sillgular
value agreement for gelleral systems 'USlllg LQG/LTR design teclllliques. For S)/stellls tllat
have beell augmented with additional dytlalnics, it 113S beell ])reviollsly S]lOWll tllat
simultaneous low 3tld high frequency agreelnent, or balancillg, is ]Jossible, altllougll
sillgu]ar values at Inid-rallge frequencies were 110t directly adjusted. Tllis paper presents
two 'lnethods for obtainitlg sitnultalleous sillgular vallie agreelnellt over all fi·equencies for
the target 1001). TIle procedure requires t11at tIle augtnellted systelns Ilave fi·ee l11tegrators
actillg 011 eacll of tIle illptltS. Two examples are itlCluded Wllicll illustrate the techniques
and demollstrate 110W to utilize preexistillg fi·ee illtegrators witllill tIle systelll.
I sincerely thallk Iny major advisor, Dr. Ed·uardo Misawa, for Ilis supelvision of tllis
project. 11lrougll llis ellcouragement, I was able to develop a silnple idea IlIad dUling
class illto tIle tllesis presellted llere.
TIllS Inaterial is based UpOll work supported utlder a National Science FOUl1datiol1
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One of the prilnary fwlctiollS ofthe engineer is to use tIle basic plillciples of'science
an.d mathematics to develop solutions to problems. TIle effecti\lelleSs of a SOllllioIl is often
defined in terms of its shortcomings, suell as excessive cost or lo\\! reliabilit)/. l~llese
limitations identify tleW problems to solve, perIIa})S by 'USitlg less e:\:pellSi\/e lllaterials or
more rugged compOllents. Witil eaell improvenlel1t in Olle area, 110We\ler, tllere 1113)' be
trade-offs ill allotber. For illstallce, more resiliellt materials Ilngllt il11prove tIle reliability of
Inecllanical parts, but migllt also illcrease tile overall cost.
rrhe saIne Catl be said ofcontrol scl1elnes: tllose processes Wllich calIse a systeIll to
O]lerate ill a desired Inallller. For siIlgle-illput/slllgle-outpllt (SISO) systelllS, a lllllllber {If
controllnetllods llave beel1 developed, il1Cludilig lead/lag COllll)ellsators., feedl)ack ]Jole
placelllellt, alld optilnal control. The first oftllese is a d)'llalnic IJrocess, Wllich is lnore
cOlnplicated tlla11 tIle constatlt gail1 feedback COlltrol oft11e latter two. TIle seCOl1d tnetllod
allows tIle user to select a gail1 Wllicll will provide the desired rise tit1le, overslloot, alld
otlIeI' time respOl1se prOIJelties. But wllile tIle behavior oftIle systelTI after pole Il]aceInent
111ay be ideal, tIle aillount of control effort used to effect tllis Ilerfol1nallce lnay be
excessi\'e. III this case, th.e finalllletllod Illigllt be the best optiOll, as it atteln]lts to balallce
tIle perfoll11ance of the system with the required COlltrol effort.
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Background ofMulti\lariable Control
There are similar options to COllsider \\lhell designing COIltrol scIlenles for lll\llti-
input/multi-output (MIMO) systems. HO\\fe\ler, \vhile tecluliques SllCll as pole placeIllent
are still available, they are considerabl)' lllore difficlllt. This cOluplexity is a reSlllt oftlle
fact that, sillce these systems have more tilan Olle illput and 1110re tl1311 OIle OlltPllt'l the
input to out]lut trallsfer fiulctiollS are Inatlix qualltities. For eacll elell1ent ill tIle ll'latrix,
there is likely to 'be 3 differellt set ofpoles alld zeros. Additiol13Ily, tIle trad-itional concept
of zeros 110 longer a]l}llies, sitlce tile zeros of tIle scalar lliatlix elelllelits lla\/e 110 apllarent
relevallce to the zeros ofthe complete systeln.
l'he ilnportal1ce of the order oftlle tnatrices ill tIle trallsfer flllictioll representation
also creates difficulty, slllce tIle tnatllematical COm]JOllents of a MIMO transfer fullction
CaItllot sitnply be real14 allged as witll a scalar SISO systell1. FilIally, and ]JerllalJS 1110st
ilnpoltalltly, MIMO systetns 11ave IDllltiple illput to output amplitude ratios. Therefore,
while the Bode lllagl1itude plot of an SISO trallsfer futlctioll COllsists of a single trace
illdicatillg 3111plitllde ratio as a futlctioll of fiequellcy, MTMO systel11S 113ve tTIultiple traces,
SllOwillg at tIle vel)' least the Inaxillluln alld InitlltllUm aln)llitude ratios that could be
eXlJected for a given inptlt sigtlal fiequency.
TIle ProblelD
The ability tonlalupulate these minimum and maxitnum ratios, or slllgular values
(sillce tIle)' COllIe fr01U tIle singular values oftIle systeln transfer functioll), leads to a
popular metllod for designing linear mulivariable controllers: the traditiol1allil1ear-
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quadratic Gaussianl100p transfer recovery (LQGILTR) technique. This topic will be
discussed in greater detail shortly, but suffice it to say that the method reduces a
complicated sequence ofmatrices and loops to a simpler, single-loop equation.
Previous work in the field ofLQGILTR has shO\vn that it is possible to obtain nearly
identical singular values over limited frequency ranges. As opposed to singular values
which are significantly different at a given fi"equency, identical singular values improve
system perfonnance by ensuring that the systenl outputs 'Will bellave similarly for that
frequency. It would therefore be desirable to obtaitl identical sillgular values over as great
a frequency ratlge as possible.
Objective of tIle Researcll
This research was designed to idelltifY tneatlS of obtainil1g balallced sillgular values
over a greater :fi:equency rallge tItan llad previously been Sll0W11 to be llossible. Il1itially,
improvement was sought at those fi·equency locatiol1s wllere the differen,ce ill lnaxilllulll
and minimum singular values was the greatest. It was thOUgllt t]lat by decreasing tllis
maximum spread the agreement over all fi-equellcies would gellerally im})TOve. F'urtller
investigation showed that it was possible to obtail1 singular 'falue agreemetlt over all
fiequencies for cel1ain systems.
Significance and Contlibutioll of the Researcll
As a potential refinement ofthe existing design procedures, this paper introduces two
new ideas to the field ofLQG/LTR. The first concept is that singular values oftransfer
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function matrices can not only be made identical (as has been prev1.o1.1sl)' sho\\?Il) ll11t call
be made to equal those ofa desirable first-order transfer fimction shape. Tile seCOIld
concept is that, in forcing the singular \.falue traces to a single, first-order fOll1~ the
singular values call be made identical not just for linnted frequenc)! f311ges (tIle focus of
previous work) but for all frequencies.
Scope atld .LitnitatioI1S
This researcll was based 011 systenlS \vhich 11a\/e eitller preexistulg' alld/or auglilented
free integrators actil1g 011 eaell of tIle illPlltS. It is a COllllnOll specifieatioll ill COlltrol
system desigtl to l1ave zero steady-state error, Wllicll requires tile additioll offTee
integrators to obtain at least a type 1 system. Free llitegrators Wllicll are a ]lllysical
conlpOllellt of the systenl call cause problenlS, as tIle additioll of too 111allY oftllese
elements will cause as 111atlY problenls as l1aving too few. l"'llerefore, tlle exalnples
included S110W 110W to isolate tllese preexistillg poles at tIle Origill and use tllelll
adva.lltageously.
This paper does 110t, llowever, directly disCllSS 110W to n-.atcll sillgular values to
allytl1itlg otller than tIle Bode fOll.n of a fiee itltegrator, as it is unlikely tllat a tl011-zero
311g1uellted pole locatiol1 should be specified. lfthe 1leed should arise llowever, it .is
possible to adapt tIle equatiollS delived in tIle Appendix to suit such a need. FUlthennore,
tile llletliods presented here call1lot, ill general, be used. with non-augmented systelns,




REVIEW OF THE, LITERATURE
The loop trallsfer recovery (LTR) theory for multi\'aliable systeIll COlltrol e\lo}\:ed
from the search for a dynamic compensator whicll \vould pro~vide good COI11111alld
following and stability robustness properties. Its de\!eloplnellt Call be traced to Olle of the
most basic MIMO control techlliques (also used frequently witli SISO systellls), the lillear
quadratic regulator (LQR), whicll ill\!olves tIle selectioll of all '"OIJtilllal''' control gain
Inatrix, K. This cOlltrol111ethod provides certain inl1erent benefits, iJlcllld.,ing nOlllinal
stability and stability robustlless. However, wllile LQR ellSllres a stable systelll, it is not
desigl1ed for cotntnalld followillg roles. Even whell1110dified to tlle forIll of the lJQ-Servo
(Wllicl1 pennits outpllt feedback., bllt requires that tIle gaill l11atlix be broken illto two
}larts), tIle petiOnnallce of a MIMO systell1 to a referellce ill]Jut was IJoof.
Wllell state estilllatioll was added to a systeln~ tIle COll1bitled dYllalllics oftl1is filter
loop alld the cOlltrol1oo]) were fOUIld to Ilave all illterestillg structllre,called the lTIodel
based cOll1pensator (MBC). l1lis control stluctllre was }Jrolnising beca'use it allowed for
tl()11-Zero reference illpUts to tIle systelll. FUl111erlnOre., tIle SelJaration Tlleoreln Ilenl1itted
tIle gaill luatlices to be developed lltdependelltly ill fictitious COlltrol alld filter lo01lS. The
gail} tuatrices could be selected using IJole placelllent (wIllell, if tIle poles l1ad tlegative real
COIllpOllellts, ensures llominal stability), IDlear quadratic Gaussial1 (LQG) teclll1iq'ues
(ellsurulg botll 110Illlllai stability 311d stability robustness), or any other tnethod.
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One drawback to the MBC is that, e\'en if stability robustness is guaranteed for the
separate controller and filter loops, the same may' not be true for the cOlnbined MBC/plallt
structure. However, it was found that ifLQG techniques ",,'ere llsed to select botll tile
gain matrices, tile singular values of tIle o\'erall traIlsfer MIction \\'ould approacll those ()f
a simpler target loop (Doyle alld Stelll 1981). As discussed b:y Stein aIld Atlla.11S ( 1987)..
the objective of LTR is to Sl131Je a target 1001) (eitller tIle filter loop., C(sI-A)-lH.. or the
control loop, K(sI-A)-IB, where 1\ B., and Care fioln tIle sta.lldard state-spac.e f01111" (I )) ..
x( t) =Ax( t) + Bu(t)
y(t) =Cx(t)
and tllen attern})t to recover its sillgular value loop SllaI)eS by ))rOlJerly selectillg t.Ile
renlaining gain matlix (K or H, res}lectively). Therefore, if tIle "largeted'" filter loop is
(1)
desigl1ed as a lillearLuellberger state estilnator aIld the COlltroI gail1 lnatl;x chosen so as to
recover tI1isloo]J, tllen the com)llete cotltrol systeln will exllibit tIle estilllator's stability
robustlless ])fOpelties.
A lilnitatioll witll tllis atld allY otller MIMO control tecllllique is tl1at tIle singular
values ofthe lloulillal systeln are gellerally spread apalt over tlle elltire fi·equency range.
Witl1 SISO systems, the reS))OllSe oftIle system to illputs of differellt frequellcies is
represellted 11Sillg the Bode diagraln. For such systetns, tIle Bode tnagnitude plot consists
of a sitlgle litle represelltillg tIle alnlJlitude ratio of systeln output to systeln i111Jllt as a
fiUlctioll of fiequel1cy.
Witll 11111Iti-input/tnulti-output systems, multiple output to input atnplitude ratios
occur. Fllltllellnore, the values oftllese ratios will vary for a given frequency if tIle
directioll oftlle input vector changes (i.e., making only one ofthe inputs non-zero, making
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all inputs the same magnitude, etc.). For this reason, the singular \iaille plot is llsed to
describe the in.put/output amplitude ratio for MIMO S}'stenlS. Tlle.se diagra.IllS SIlO'''' 110\\"
the singular values ofthe transfer function matrix vary \\lith freqtlellcy illld illdicate (at
minimum) the upper and lower bOlUlds oftllese qllantities.
Balancing SiIlgular Vailles ofNollllllal I>lallts
LJOW alld High Frequency Ranges
The difference between the Inaxitnum aIId lnillimuln sillglllar values ofa systelll can
be large near ]Joints of reSOl1al1ce alld llearly zero at otlier locatiol1s. A ,"ride spread
betweeJ} U)J])er and lower bO·Ullds can degrade systetn pelfol111311ce 311d lilnit the desigller"!s
ability to specify crossover fi·equency or otller desired cllaracteristics. However, it is
possible to obtai1} agreelnellt of Sillgtllar values for SOlne 1ieqllencies wIlen LQG/Ll'R is
llsed. For 1101nhlal (lUl-augtnellted) systelTI plants, 111etllods llave beel1 llresented for
'balal1citlg' sitlgular values eitller at low or lligll fiequellcies (Birdwell et al. 1984). With
these cases, tile procedllre is to select tIle gaill matrix suell tllat tIle target 1001) trallsfer
fullctioll approacl1es tIle idelltity 111atrix as fi·equellcy tellds to zero or itlfillity, res])ectively.
ArbitralY Frequellcy Locatioll
Birdwell al1d Laub (I 987) presellted a tllird alternative in which singular values are
balallced at an arbitrary frequellcy location. This technique is similar to tIle low a.nd h.igll
fi"eql1ellcy balancing methods except that the transfer function matrix is evaluated at a
fixed freqllellcy locatioll. The authors noted that being able to balance singular values at
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an arbitrary frequency location provided additional design flexibilit)l, llut did not S\lggest
an algorithm for selecting the frequency where matching \lvould pro\ride tIle best reSlllts.
Balancillg Singlllar Values ofAugtllellted Plants
Previous Work
Greater flexibility ill luallipulatillg the singular v'ailles OCCllfS \\r}lell additiollal
dynamics are augmented to tllellOminal}llant. A typical exalnple is \v'Ilell free integrators
are added to eaell of tIle i1ll)llts sucll that tile closed-loOI) systellllias zero stead)r-state
error. F~or suell a systetll., it lIas been ShO\Vll tIlat tIle lillear-quadratic Gaussian (LQG)
target 1001) can be tnade to exhibit balallced singular values at botll lo\\' al1d high
fiequencies, SitTIll1talleously (Maltin et at 1986). 111is was aCllie\1ed lly l)altiti()ning the
gain Inatlix itlto two eompollel1ts: Olle wIliell was identified as dOIlllllatil1g singular value
bellavior at low fiequellcies, 311d allotller wIlicll donlillated at lligll fi-eqllencies_ These
sublllatrices were tilell o]ltill1ized to provide balallced sillgular values ill tIleir frequency
range. However, wllile resliits at low al1d 11igh frequellcies are gelleral1y good, s111gular
vailies at tuid-raIIge fi:equellcies (oftell of greater il1terest to tIle COlltrol systeln desigller)
oftell sllow little illlproveillellt.
Preset)! Stlldy
Tllis paper shows tllat it is possible to obtain balanced singular values over all
fieqllencies at tIle S3nle tinle. The next chapter presents two methods for obtaining this,
botll ofwhich utilize the partitioning ofthe gain matlix suggested by Martin. et al (1986).
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The first method applies the suggestion b)' Bird\vell and Laub (I 987) of e\'~all1atillg tIle
transfer function at an arbitral)1 frequenc)! locatioll, but, b:y llitroducing tIle cOllcepts of
null vectors and mapping matric.es, shows that matching can be perfol111ed at se\;'era]
freqUeIlcy locations. Ifenougll matches are perfoIIDed, it 113s beel} detelmilled tllat tlle
singular 'values \\ril} be identical for all frequencies. Tile seCOlld 111etllod presellts all exact




LQGILTR DESIGN' FOR AUGMENTED SYSTEMS
Before introducing tIle metllods for selection oftIle gail} 111atlices~ tIle state-space
representation of augmented systems is first de\feloped, follo\\.1.Ilg tIle )lrocedllre b)! Mat1in
et al. (1986). The equations 113ve beell modified to illitiall)! illclllde cases \VIlere stallie
poles are auglnented to the systems dytlamics.
Augll1ellted Systel11 Dynall1ics
Begin with tIle 110millal}Jlal1t )110del, whicl1 is of tIle statldard state-s))ace fornl shoV\rn





Also" let Gp(s) re})reSe11t tIle trallsfer futlctioll1natrix of tile nOlnil1al systel11, given by
equatioll (3). It1(3) 311d sllbsequel1t equatiollS, 110te tl1at s == jro, and tl1at 'I' refers to the
identity tnatrix.
Now Sllppose t11at eacll tIle illptlts to tile llomillal plallt is auglnellted. witlI an additional,
stable pole, reslliting itl (4).






The combined transfer matlix for the nominal arld augmented plant d)11alllics is gi\'ell
by G(s) == Gp(s)Ga(s). This transfer function can be represented in tlle stalldard state-space





Also, it ca.n be ShOWll (Brogan. 1991) t11at tIle inverse of (sl-A) is gi\!ell by
(6)
(7)
III this Ilew systetn, (6), C is of dimensiol1 [In x (11 -1- tll)], A is [(11 -1- Ill) X(11 ~t Ill)], and B is
[(11 -t- In) x In].
Witll tIle state-space relJresentatioll tllUS defil1ed, tIle rnethod for selecting the gain
·nlatrix of tIle target loop call1lOW be desclibed. '-fhis IJaper llses the filter loop as the
target 100}) of the systeln., as o])posed to tIle tnetllod wllere the COllllJensator loop is the
target. Ho\vever, sitlce tIle two tnethods are duals, tlle ])fOCeSS s110uld be ada])table to the
latter case. Once tIle filter loop is detenniu.ed, tIle control gail} lllatrix must be cOln})uted
USitlg tIle tbl10willg fOl1ll of tIle COlltrol AIlalytical Ricatti Equatiol1 (CARE) (9), a
reqtUrelllellt for loop tral1sfer recovery
K=(l/p)B'S
0= A'S+SA +C'C -(11 p)SBBtS
(8)
(9)
\Vllere p is a fi:ee paralneter. Note that the filter tnatrix, H, does 110t influence the value of
tIle COl1troller gain lllatlix.. K.
......'.
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Filter Loop TraIlSfer Flffictioll
At this point, the scope lIas been limited to the case \\Jllere free iIltegrators are added
to the syste~ and the eq.uations that fol10\\1' are deri\"ed for that spec·ific case. As
indicated earlier, this com.mOll problenl results frol11 the specificatioll of zero steady'-state
error. TIle equatiollS tl1at follow could likeI)' be adapted to fit a nlore gelleral pole
locatioll, -po However, tIle fOll11ula would be COllsiderabl)f lliore in\!ol\/ed tllan tilat
presented here alld would 110t be as llsefilI, sillce it is lUlCOlll111on to speci(,., a ll()Il-Zero
allglllented l)ole location. It is tllerefore left to tIle reader to adapt the eqllations included
in tIle A])])endix to a lTIOre gelleral pole location Sl10111d tIle lleed alise.
With tIle filter 1001) cllosen as tIle target loop for tIle systelll, tIle gail1 111atrix, ll"\ is
selected 11Sillg tIle Kallllan Filter 111et11od. The ])rOCedllre first requires the illtrodllct.ion of
fictitiollS wl1ite Jloise tenus illto systeIll (6),
x(t) = Ax(t) + LL:(t)
y(t) = Cx(t)+e(t)
where ~(t) lIas covat;atlCe I, alld 8(t) lIas cov31;allce fli. Sitlce tIle noise tel1ns do not
( 10)
represellt real disturballces, tIle tnatrix L alld. tIle COllstant Jl are 110t fixed but act as free
paral11eters tl1at tuay be selected to lueet design cliteria.
Tile actual values of L and ~l are tllerefore tl0t as ill1poltal1t as tIle effect they have on
H, tIle filter gaitl 111atrix. Witll tIle constat1t gail1 Kalmall Filter Inetilod, the relatioIlsllip
lletweel1 tIle filter gain aIld tIle free paralneters is givel1 by tIle solution to tile Filter




0= AI: + IA'+LLt-(11 Jl)I:CtCI ( 12)
Beginning with equation (12), it has beell SllO\~Vl1 (K\\takelnaak andSi,JaJl 1972) tllat tIle
singular values of the Kalman Filter loop, C(sI-A)-lH, are gi\lell by
(13)
which, for ~l <<1, reduces to
( 14)
I[tlle filter 0IJelllool) trallsfer functioll nlatl1x, C(sI-A)-lL (hellcefoltll refell-e(l to as
GFOL(S», a]>]Jfoaclles sOlne tnultiple oftIle identit)! Illatlix for a gi\!en frequellC)' .. then its
sillgular values will becorne eqllal for tl1at freqllellcy.
Frolu (·14), it call been seen tl1at identical sillgular valtleS of GFo1J.S) in1l)ly identical
sillglllar values of GKF( s), as well. The ])roblell1, tIlen, lies in fillding the gain 111atrix~ 1...,
Wllich will result in identical sillgular vailies for tIle filter 0IJen loop trallsfer '1l1atrix, shown
in ( 15).
(15 )
Ap))lying tIle suggestioll by Marthl et al (1986) to IJaltitioll L into low alld hig11 fi-equency
SUbll13tllces reSlllts ill (16), wllere LL is (m x Ill) alld LHis (11 X111).
( 16)
As freqllel1cy tellds to zero~ the extra free iIltegrator in tIle first, or 'low frequency,' tell}l
of ( 16) 111eans tl1at tItis palt of tIle equatiol1 will domillate. As frequency tends to infinity,
tIlis saille free integrator causes the first tellll to die out faster th.an the second, allowing
the 'high frequency' telnl to dominate.
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Standard Solution Method
Since free llltegrators were augmented to tIle systenl iIll)uts~ Slllglliar \'ah.les \\i11 be
balan.ced ifthe matrix L is selected so tl1at GF(JL(S) approaclles In1/s, \,~llere ule subscript
"m" denotes the dimension of the identit), matrix as (111 x Ill). (Ifpoles at -p \",ere (ltided..
then Im/(s+p) would be used, although LL would 110t donuuate at 10\\/ fi-eqtleIlc.ies, and the
eqllatiol1S would need to be adjusted accordillgly.) Asslilnillg tllat Ap COl1tains no free
'integrators (or tl1ey llave somellOW beel1 InO\led 011t, as ill tIle exalllple Wllich f0110\vs) ..
tllen for low frequencies, ( 16) becollles
(17)
Since, as stated earlier, tIle low fiequency tel11l \vill dOlllillate as s a})prOaClles jO~ then ( 17)
redllces to
The SOllltioll for LL is a ullique, (Ill x 111) Inatl1x alld is givell by
LL = -[CpA p ·
1Bp ]-1
l~or bigll fi*equellcies, (16) becomes
1
m
/ s = CpBpLL / S2 +CpLH / s
Shlce, as s approacllesjOO., l/s» l/s2, (20) reduces to





Becallse Cp is 110t square, a ul1ique solutioll does not exist for LB- In fact, since Cp is (In x
11)__ a,lld 111 < 11., then 311 illfinite llllmber of solutiollS exist. The typicallnethod for fillding
LH113S beell to conlpute tIle mininlunl110nn solution of (21), as ShOWl] itl (22).
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vectors, represented by a mapping matrix, M 1, results in the best lllatcil. Tllis is g'i,:ell 1));
th.e solution ofM1 in. the follo,"ring eqtlation
II jU)l =Cp(j(!)lI-Ap)-lBpLL I jro 1 +Cp(jeoll-Ap)-l(LH +N1M. 1 ) (25)
which may be rewrittell as
Cp(jo)II-AprJNIMj = II jffi J -Cp(jffijI-AprIBpLL Ijcu\ -Cp(j<l)II-ApfILIl(26)
(In practice, this generally yields a COll1plex L IlIat rix. Howe\/er~ tIle L.QG process \\rill
retun] a real H tnatrix. )
Tile method for fitlding M 1 will valY depetlding 011 tIle llulllber ofro\vs and C()lUllll1S
of tIle matrix coefficient ofM 1, alld wlletller or 110t tlley are linearly independellt. '1'0
account for all the possibilities tllat Illigllt occur, it is recolllillended tllat tIle Moore-
Penrose generalized inverse be used for COlllPlltillg all Inapping 111atrices. l'his
])seudoillverse effectively cOlnllutes tIle ulliqlle iJlverse of a Inattix if it is sq\lare and
110llsillgu'lar, the Inillilnutn llorln solutioll if its ro\vs are lillearly iIlde)lendellt, or the least
s(luares S0111ti011 if its collllnns are lillearly indepelldellt. TIle llletilod also accolll111odates
cases wllere tIle Inatlix lTIay 110t be full rank (lleitller the set of colulnns nor the set of rO\\lS
are lillearly itldepelldel1t). A Ilulnber ofnulnerical procedures exist for COlllllllting this
pseudoillverse, il1CludiIlg slllgular value decolnpositioll (SVD), Gralnll]-Schlnidt
ol1110g011alizatioll, alld Gauss-Jordall elil.nillatioll. TIle reader is refeITed to Altllur ( 1972)
for a 1110re detailed disCllssioll of tIle pseUdOlll\!erSe alld the tnethods available for
COIllPlltillg it.
Refellillg agaitl to (26), it can be seen that a new, tnore litnited set ofl1Ul1 vectors
exists, a.nd is gi\len by
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(27)
The matrix N2 represents the linear combination ofthe colullllls ofN I which \vas not used
to improve singular value agreement at WI- The set ofvectors given by the columns of
NIN2 can therefore be used to balance singular values at another fi'equency \vithout
degrading agreement at low frequencies, high frequencies, or near (01- The procedure for
selecting the new frequellcy, 0)2, is tIle saille as before, except tllat a ne\\r IJ Illatrix.. gi\.!Cll
by the submatrices LL alld (LH+NIM1), is tlsed to conlpllte tIle llew 1-1. TIle 111apJling~ M2..
which gives the best Sitlgular value agreelllent at tIle llew rreqllency locatioll is gi\!enby
the solutioll to the followitlg equatioll.
TItis process offuldillg ma))pillg Inatlices and relllainitlg tIlIlI vectors continues u.ntiI
all null vectors are used. At tl1is POillt, it is llecessary to illclude a word of cauti()ll
regardil1g the calculatioll of tIle llull vectors. TIle tnatrix coefficient ofM i is often 'po()rly
COllditioned. However, it may 110t be so bad tl1at a COlnputer ]Jrogralll will recogl1ize an
tIle null vectors. It is tllerefore 111) to tIle user to recogJlize tllese additiol1alllll11 vectors') in
mallY cases made easier by rowlding tIle lnatl;x"ls elel11ents ofl'to, say, the f()lllth or fiflh
decimal place, and illclude tlle111 in tIle calClllatioll of the llext 111alllling lnatrix.
The final result of this sequel1tial process is all L Inatrix of the [orIn SlI0Wll in equation
(29).
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Impro\!ed Method 2: Exact Solution
Initially', Method 1 was used to impro\!e singular \ralue agreetuent at specific
fTeque'ncies. It was later detennined that if enough steps \\"ere peIiorIl1ed suell that all trull
vectors were used, idellticaI singlllar \'allies occulTed at all frequellcies. 111f~lCt. tllis result
is readily obtained by selecting the L H sublnatrix 11SiIlg (30).
(30)
TIle derivatioll of(30) alld ])fooftllat GFOL(S) will eqllal lis for all fiequencies is included
in tIle A})pendix.
With either metllod, the resultillg L tnatrix ]Jfovides the basic fOflI1 oft.lle 1001) shape.
TIle otller free IJaralneter, the scalar ~l, call now be selected to })fo\ride the desired
crossover frequellcy OfGKF(S), as witll stalldard LQG/LTR design 'Illethodol()gy.
Sllnl1nary of Design Procedure
TIle design procedure for 311 LQG/LTR COl1troller can be SUllll11arizecl itl tIle follo\ving
steps:
I. Develop a lillealized state-space represelltatioll of tIle systenl (tIle A, B, C, and D
111atrices).
2. Ifllecessary, augillellt tIle system witll additional dytlanlics suel1 that 0111y one free
illtegrator is actillg 011 eacll of tIle inputs.
3. Clloose L (USillg eitller Metllod 1 or Metilod 2) to give tIle desirable loop shalJe
(i.e., obtai11 singular ·value Inatclllllg).
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4. Choose Jl to gi\re the proper crOSSO\ler frequenc)7 and to ellSllre good agreeIllcut
between the real C(sl-A)-lH and fictiollal C(sI-A)-lL loops.
5. Choose p small ello·ugh so that tIle cOIllbitled c.OIltrollerll)lallt trallsfer ftllictioll
approaclles that of the target filter loop, C(sI-A)-lH (i.e.~ obtain 1001) trallsfer
recovery.)
'-nlere are no real guidelitleS for selectiIlg tIle fi·ee paraIlleters itl steps 4 alld 5.
However, it should be IIoted frOl11 (13) tllat, so long as tIle singular \lalues l)f G1.·U1{ s) are
iclentical, tIle singular values of GKF( s) will be as \vell, regardless of the choice of ~l. S{)~
tIle only real isslle is tIle desired crossover point of tIle traIlsfer fiUlctiOlt, vvllich etlectively
sllecifies tIle system"s s))eed of respOllse.
As for tl1e selection of p, a Sl11aller vallIe will illcrease tIle llPIJer lilllit ()fthe frequency
range where 1001) trallsfer recovery occurs, but \vill also create large eleillelits in t.he K
111atrix., resultitlg ill greater cotltrol effo11. As noted ]lreviously, the crOSSO\/er fi-equency of
the allen loop transfer fiulction affects 1113ny of tIle closed-loop tillle response
characteristics, so it is itl1pOttallt that singlLlar vallie agreell1ent be 111aintained to this pl)int.
However, it. is unlikely tl1at Olle would desigtl a COlltrol systelll witII a crossover ]Joint
lower tl1al1 tIle frequellcy of 311y e:\.llected reference signals (trying to force a systeJl1 to
respolld faster t11311 it is desigtled for would create illherent steady-state error), so it tnight
llot be necessary to tlY to Illailltaill 111atch itl this lligll-frequellcy regioll. A good fule-of-
tlllllllb., tllerefore., Illigllt be to select p slnall ellougll to obtai1l a good match just beyond
tIle crossover frequellC}" but no fultller. hI other words, choosillg p as large as ])ossible
\vllile still IlIailltaining lnatcll at crosso\'er should pro\ridegood tral1sient response while
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minimizing the control effort. The follo\ving section contains 1\vO exal.llples 1.l1at





Example 1: rrrallslatiollal Mass-SpriIlg Sj'stelll
COIlsider a systenl COIlsisting of tllree Illasses aIld t\\/o splillgS~ \'vitil forc.e inputs .F~ 1
acting on mass I aIld F3actillg 011 lll.aSS 3, as SllO\\'11 itl Figure 1, \vhicll llligiit !le a lllillped
IJarameter model of a more cOlnplicated pllysical systelli. An l..QG/I_rrR servo is to be
designed for tllis systeln Wl1icl1 will nleet the foIlo\\ring specificatioIIs:
• Zero steady-state ell'or for arl)itrary constat1t C0l11111and (reference) inputs and
disturl)allCeS,
• l~arget loop sillgular values SllOllld be idelltical,
• Cross-over fi·eqllency should be about 10 rad/sec.
l~he first specification can be lllet 11y applying a liee integrator to each ofthe contr()1
inpllts, the second by alllJlying the techniqlle for selecting the filter gain lllatrix as
deSClibed earlier, 31ld the third by 111allilllllatiIlg the free ]laralneter, ~l, fi·Olll ( 12).
Beforeproceedillg witll tIle design, tIle systetll S110Wll ill Figllre 1 lUllst be described
l11atlleulaticall),. Asslllning tl1at tIle daillpillg is propoltiol1al to \relocity, then a lil1ear
differelltial equatioll 111ay be wt1tten for eacll 111ass, USiIlg Ne'Wtoll' s secolld law of lnotion.
F1 - btx1 - k 12 (Xl - Xl) = mIX}
-b 2 X2 + k 12 (X 1 - x2 ) - k 23 (X 2 - X3 ) =In2 x2
F3 - b 3x3 + k 23 (X2 - X3 ) = 1ll3X3
Sllppose t11at tIle pllysical COIlstallts have tIle following 11UlneJ;cal values:
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(31 )
nl· = 1ko1 e
k ij = 1N / m
b i =O.lN·s III
l1te set of equations, (31), Ina)! be re\vrittell as:
F1-O.}X1-X 1 +x2 = Xl
-0.1x 2 -2x2 +X1 +X3 = X2
F3 -O.1x .. -x .. +x., =X ..~, -' ... .,
(33)
At this point, it Inight be IleCeSSaI)' to nOIlllalize tIle eqllatiollS as \\rith sta.ndard l...Q(J/l~~l~R






Figtlre I. Diagraln of MasS-SI)};llg Systenl
Let tIle variables Zl tllfOugll 4) represellt tIle state variables of tIle systelll a.ccording t()
(34), wllere \!i is tIle velocit)! of Il13SS i.
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Zl = Xl
Z2 = Xl = \:1
Also, let Yl and Y2 represent the systenl OlltPllts~ defilled b)' (35).
TIle state equatiollS 111ay 110W be writtell ill lllatrix f01111, gi\/ell by' (36 ).
(34)
(35 )
Zl 0 1 0 0 0 0 Zl 0 0
Z2 -1 -0.1 1 0 0 0 Z2 I 0
z 0 0 0 I 0 0 z 0 0 [J:]3 3= +
Z4 I 0 -2 -0.1 I 0 z 0 0 l~4 3
Z 0 0 0 0 0 1 Z5 0 05




[~J=[~l 0 0 0 0 ~] Z.10 0 0 1 z...
Z 5
Z6
As will be seen 111 a InOlllent, tllese eqllatiollS are 110t yet itl a usable fOrtll. Tl1erefore, the
A, B, alld C 111atllces will be desigtlated witll tIle subscri}lt, ''11'', for 110minal})lant, to
distillgllisl1 tllelll fr0111 tIle plant nlattlCes (subscri})t ''p'') Wllicll will actually be used in the
desigll.
TIle poles of (36), gi\len b~y the eigeu\.!alues of An, are
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-O.OS±jL7313
-0.05 ± jO. 9987
-0.1
0.0




and corresllolld to the case where Inass 2 (tIle IJositioll of\vllicll is 110t 111easured) acts as a
vibratiollal dalnper for the rest of tile systetl1. Tile effects of these IJoles and lransIllissioll
zeros on tIle behavior of the systell1 are SllO\Vll in Figllre 2, tlle singular \:alue pl()t of(36).
]'he two cOtnplex pole pairs create reSOllallt peaks near 1.0 all,l 1.7 rad/sec. l'llc C()111plex
trallSlllissioll zero pair causes a trollgh in the lower singular \/aIlle plot at 1.4 rad/sec.
These distortions itlcrease the spread between UI)per and lower singular \!alues. Additil)l1Cll
disparity is created l)y tIle presel1ce oft]le pole at the origin, Wl1icl1 is seen as the -20db/dec.
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Figure 2. SiIlgular Val\leS of OligiIlal Systell1
With 1110st systetllS, tile state-space representation oftlle augl11ented SystClll could
110W be Wl;ttell USilIg (5), withp == O. l-lowever, tIle existence of the pole at the origin in
this systeln Ineal1S tl1at SOIne tnattix tllalliptllation tllUSt first be ])CrfOrl11ed. Otie to this free
integrator, tllepresellt An matlix is 110t invettible, SllCll that low fiequency singular value
lllatclli11g C311110tbe perfonned via ( 19), Ilor could l1igh fi-eqllellcy 111atchillg tlsing (30). ]n
tenus of Figure 2'\ tIle upper bOlUld tel1ds to infillity as frequency tends to zero, while the
lower bOUlld tellds to a fillite quantity, lnealling t11at a gain of illfillity OJl the lower would
be lleceSS3I)1 to lliatcil si11gular values. TIlis effect relates to the suggestiol1 that identical,
first order poles lnnst be actillg on eaC]l of the illPllts to obtain identical sillgular values
over all freql1ellcies.
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Since the upper bound already has a pole at zero, it is reasonable to attempt to add
just one more free integrator which will operate on the 100ver bound. providing zero
steady-state error. To do this, the existing free integrator must be isolated fi'om the
original system to determine which ofthe inputs (or linear combination thereof) it operates
on. The new free integrator could then be applied to the remaining input (or linearly
independent combination of illputs) to obtaitl tile desired reSlllt.
By the definition of a free itltegrator, one of tl1e states (or.. again~ a lillear cOllllrinat ion
of them) is simply the integral of a COll1bination of the inl)utS. l~heref()re .. lllere should he
some combination ofzj's th.at will result in a zero 1'0\"1 in tile An 111atrix. '-rhis is guaranteed
by the fact that a zero eigenvalue ilnplies t)lat the ro\vs of An are not lil1earl)' ill(lepcndent.
It can be ShOWl1 that the temporaty state \raliables given by (39) isolate the free integrat()r
in this manner.
z' 0.1 1 0.1 I 0.1 I z1 1
z' 1 0 0 0 0 0 Z22
Z' 0 I 0 0 0 0 Z33 (39)=
z' 0 0 0 1 0 0 Z.t4
z' 0 0 0 0 1 0 Z5 5
Z' 0 0 0 0 0 1 Zh6
Notice that Z2 is 110t a unique elemellt ill tIle z' coordillates. The selection ofwhich state
variable to eliminate was somewhat arbitraty, altllough an attel11pt was tnade to tnaintain
Zl and Zs in their original form, since tl1ese are Ineasured outlJuts.
Designating the above mapping matrix from z to z' as G 1, system (36) in the new
coordinates is given by
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", G A G-1 , G BZ=1 nlz+·lnu
\l=C G-1ZI
J n 1
which. results in the state-space represelltation
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
10 -20 -10.1 -10 -1 -10 1 0
z'- z'+ I:.
-20 ~ 20 19.9 ..... 20 0 0.)
-'
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
(41 )
10 -1 -10 -10 -2 -10.1 0 I
Y=[~ 1 0 0 0 ~]Zl
-1 0 0 I
Now, tIle first state variable is tIle illtegral of the cOlnbination OfitllJtltS I~'l an(ll~'3.
I-Iowever, tllere are tllree disti11ct COl11bitlation ofiu])uts tlsed in t.he equation: 1::l~+l~~3 .. 1-'1 ..
and F3. This Ilutnber lTIUst be redllced to two itl]lllt COll1bil1ations in order t(l kno\v \vhere
the l1ew integrator is to be al)}llied. By defining a l11ap])illg G2 in whicll row I is subtracted
fi"Oln row 2, as SllOWtl in (42)'t
z" 1 0 0 0 0 0 Z'1 1
z~ 0 1 0 0 0 0 z;
z" -I 0 I 0 0 0 Z'3 .3 (42)=
z" 0 0 0 1 0 0 z'
-+ ·4
zIt 0 0 0 0 1 0 Z'5 5
Z" 0 0 0 0 0 1 z'6 6
tIle represetltatioll givetl by (43) results,
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0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
-0.1
-2 -10.1 -10 -} -10 0 -IZ" = z" + ))0 ~ 20 19.9 ...... 20 0 0..) ~
0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 (43)
0 -1 -10 -10 -2 -10.1 0 1
Y=[~ 1 0 0 0 ~]Zll
-1 0 0 1
where P is a vector representing the linear COll1bination of it1llllts F 1 alld 1-:3 gi\/en by (44).
Now, tile first state variable Inay lle treated as an input to the rest of the states,\ as
given by (45).
z;'
r~2 I 0 0 0 z;' I 0-" -10.1 -10 -1 -10 Zfl -0.1 -IZ3 ] [;]-If 20 19.9 ...... 20 z" + 0 0Z4 = J ..) -+
. " 0 0 0 0 1 z" 0 0Z5 .,,~
-"
-1 -10 -10 -2 -"10.1 z" 0 IZ6 6
z"2




."- PZl -. I
TIle lliock diagraln of(45) is SllO\Vl1 itl Figtlre 3, desigtlatillg w p as the \!ector of state-
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Figure 3. Block Diagralll of Ull-Augnlenled Systelll
111e free integrator nlay 110W 11e a})])lied ill the linear COIllbination sho\vn in r:igure 4 to
obtaitl tIle desired fOl1n ofvp'
Figure 4. Block Diagrall1 of Free Integrators
The desigtllnodel, (46), is IIOW defined as in (5).
[ ] [ . '][] [1 1] [ ]v 0 0. v F.1' = . p + 0 IwI' B" A" wI' 0. F3
[ ~' ] [\! ].il = (:) C PY2 [I'] \\'1'
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(46)
Note th.at the upper submatnx ofB is not the identity' nlatrLx as in (5) dtle to tile illitial free
integrator. HOWe\fer, this has 110 effect on the selection ofH slllce B is 110t illcluded ill t.he
derivation of either GKj; or GFOL .
Also, ]}otice that the inputs and Ollt}llltS of this state-slJ(lce representation are the
same as those for tIle origillal s)'stenl. Fllrtllenl10re., tllese itlputs aIlli outpllts are the only
connectioll ·between the MBC and tb.e Illallt. '-rl1is is iIllpoltal1t, sitlce it Il1eans that the gain
matrices to be developed later do not lleed to be "i.·n1a]Jped l)ack~" to get tllet11 ill a f()rnl that
can be used \Vit]1 the ])Ilysical systetll. In other \vords~ so lOIlg as the ex1ra fi·ee integrator
is ·placed in tIle ligllt location in the plant (actillg 0]1 the SlUIl of 1:;1 and I:~,), then the stat.e-
SIJace re)lresentatioll, (46), can be used for the MBC., since tlle inputs and outputs rCllulin
consistent for l)otll the MBC alldplallt.
The procedllre for selectillg the L l11atrix begins with the })re\!iOllsly described I()\'v'
and lligll fi·equellcy COl11ponents. FrOlll (19), the low frequetlcy COlllponent of1.. is fOUlld
L = [0.3 O. 15]
I 0 0.5
For cOll1pat;S011, COII1IJute tIle 110111inal high frequency COlll1JOllent as given by (22):
1 0
o 0
LU .nom = 0 0
1 1
o 0











Selecting an itiitial \falue of ~l := 0.01 (to ensure that tIle alJproxilllatio,n gi\!en by ( 12) still
















lJsing (50)~ alollg with A and C fiotI1 (46), the singular \!alues ofGKr \vere COllllluted and
are SllOWIl itl Figu,re 5. The crossover fi"equency is alrea(ly allout 10 rad/sec., so no fUlther
lnodificatiollS are 11eeded. Iftllis were not the case, it would Sitll))ly be a lllatter of




























Figure 5. Singlilar Vallles ofl7ilter I-Joop usillgNollllnall·t
































The singular values ofthe loop transfer fimctioll for this filter gain matrix, ShO\\<l1 in Figure
6, exllibit tlle behavior of a first order Bocle l))ot of 1is. AS\\r;th t1nom -, t.he singlllar value
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Figllre 6. Singular Vallies of Filter LOOl) uSlllg Ilnproved H
In an.y case, when the K matrix is selected as per LQG/LTR nletllodology'l the tillle
responses ofthe sy'stem exhibit a llluch faster, nluch sillootlier respOIlse \,·ith fhe iIllprO\'ed
H than with the nomin.al H. This is illustrated b)' tlie tillle reSI)OllSeS to tIle reference
command input [1 1]' sh.o,"'!l in Figures 7 alld 8, \vhere tile free parailleter in COlllputiIlg K
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Figure 8_ Trallsient RespOllse of Systelll using NOlllinal II
It is illteresting to llote t11at tIle COlltrol forces lleeded \vitll the illllJTOVed 1-) (I~'igllre <»)
were actually abo'ut 5% smaller tl1a11 tllose llsed with the nOlllinalll (Figure 10). }>erlla)S
this is exrplaiIled by recogtlizillg tIle fact tIlat tIle K Inatrix for bot1! cases is identical (using
tile saIne value for tIle fi-ee paratneter), sillceits calclilation is independent of tIle value of
H. The illlproved H tl13tlix is effectively pelfonnillg ])ole/zero cancellation (\vhich will be
SllOwn 111omentarily), tl111S Inillinlizing tIle effects of the reSOllaIlt frequencies. l'hereforc,
tile distlLrbal1ces wbicll lUUst l1e COlltrolled are minilllized as well, such that the control
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Figllre 10. Transiellt Beha\Tior of Control Forces USillg NOlnillalH
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Before proceeding to the nex't example'l consider ho\\! tIle filter gain lilatrix is (ill\ing
, - ~
the system to a lis fonn. If the filter loop, G'KF, is cOlnpllted s),mbolicall~f aIld \\·itllout
canceling tenns, the transferfimction nlatrix elelllellts ShO\\ll itl (54) result.
GKFJ 5) = 1~s(5+ ?1)( ~2 + 0.15.+ 3)( ~2 + O.ls +~)
S·(5+0.1)(s· +0.15+ 3)(s~ +0.15+ 1)
G
KF
(s) =(6.2.10-1' )(5+ 29.5)(s- 0.32)(5+ 0.14)(~~:~:~~:}
21 s2(s+0.1)(52 +0.15+ 3)(52 +0.15+ 1)
(1. 2.10-14 )(s+ 7.3)(5+ 3.8)($2 + O. 024s+ 0.96)( S2 +0.0 18s + 0.0037)
G KI'" (s) =. . 1 " ---.•.--;--:;-.-..----•.---..•..•. - •...-- ..
. s-(s+O.I)(s· +0.15+3)(s· +0.15+1)
G, (s) = lOs(s+0.1)(s2 +0.ls+3)(52.+O: ~s+..!l
Kl°,,:>') ., ( )( ., )( ., )
e.. s- s+O.1 ,S- +0.ls+3 s- +O.ls+ I
(54)
The diagonal eletnents of the lllatrix (sllbscri})ts ;; I I" and ~ 22 'I) reduce to lOis thr()ugh pole
zero callcellatioll. Recall that the procedllre did not attel]lpt to achieve the fl-ee integrator
fOlln througl1 'pole/zero cancellation directly, btlt that this effect resulted f'-{llll the l"Q(i
filter gain Inatt;x selectioll ]JfOCeSS (as did the gain of 10 for prOlJer crosso\!er 1icquency.)
III COlltrast, tIle ])oles alld zeros ofthe off-diagonal elelllents sho\\? no correlation at all.
lllstead., tIle desigtl process C011111ines tIle eletl1ents of the C(sI-A)-l Il1atrix in such a vvay as
to dlive tIle Sllln to a velY sl11all11l1m11er. It call be seen that tllis also etlecti\lely redllces
tIle MIMO systelll to a set of SISO systell1s. ThllS, SISO design tools such as root locus
call be used to predict rise tit1le and otller paratlleters for tllese illdi\lidualloops.
TIle presellce of1110delillg en·ors, llowev~er~ \vou.1d create Jl1isIllatch between the poles
of tIle system alld tIle callcellitlg zeros. TIle Kallnall Filter process of selecting the H
. ~
lliatrix does pro\!ide SOllIe stability robustlless guarantees for both the ]lOlnil1a] alld
illlprO\'ed llletilods. A Inore rele\Jant issue is lto\\,' the time reSl)OllSe of a systeln is affected
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by such modeling errors. Specifically, will the modeling errors create such a degree of
pole/zero mismatch that the impro\red H sllO\VS no better perfOnllaI1Ce tIlaIl tIle Il{)lllinal
H?
To hell) address this question, modelulg errors \vere itltrodllced in the pre\'ious
system. Specifically, nlass 1 was treated as if it \vere actuaU)f 1.25 kg (i.e ... the· Illl)del
value wlderestimated the actual value by 25~o). Sill1ulatiollS \vere rWl to cOlllpare the
perfonnance ofboth. the 11om.il1al al1d illlproved COlltrollers to a [I -I] ~ reference input.
USil1g tIle nominal H, the tilne reSI)OllSeS USil1g tlle accurate Ill0del \vere plot.ted in j';igure
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F'igllre 12. TratlSient Response using NOlllina'll-I ,,,,ith f~aulty Model
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Figtlre 14. Transiellt RespoIlse using Impro\led H \vith Faulty Model
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As can be seen from Figures 11 and 13, the mlJJfo\c'ed H sho\vs Irwrked iIllpro,,'elllent
over the nominal H \vhen the model is accurate. \VheIl the COlltfollers are tiesiglled usinQ.
...._ ....cc
thce faulty m.odel, both sho\\' a relati\tel~,' fast oscillatioll 011 the Io\ver trace (relati\c"c
position OflTIaSS 3 to mass 1), wllile tIle ul>per tra.ce (.absolllte positil)ll of 111ass I) slll)\\'S
what appears to be a steady-state error, but is actually a slo\vly deca)ril1g oscillation.
However, the improved I-I reSl)OllSe still SllO\\!S less o\rershoot and slllnller oscillations
about tIle set IJoiIlt tlIa]} the Ilolninal H response.
Wllile this sim})le COJll)JalisOIl canl10t ans\ver all questiollS abollt the robustness ()f the
llew H, is does seeIll to illdicate tllat its clesirable propel1ies of lise titlle .. settling titlle" and
overslloot are not conlpletely lost in the presence of Inodeling errors. A 1l1l)re th()rollgh
al1alysis would tleed to be taken on a case by case basis, as e\lentuaHy there '''lill he SlllllC
magnitude of tnodeling error Wllich will drive both controllers trnstal)le. In any case~ it
al)IJears tl1at for reasollable eI,"ors the i1111)rOved H still pro\/ides a l)etter response.
EXaln))le 2: l.jglltly-Dalllped Rotating Arnl
The previolls eX3111ple illlistrated the u.se of Method 2. "nlis eX3111ple \vill show how
to use M·etllod I. COllsider a liglltly daillped rotating alln dli\/en 11y an electric Illotor, as
llligllt be fOUlld ill a Iligll-dellsity disk dlive, ill \vhich the \roltage SUPl)lied to the Inotor is
tIle illput to tile systelll 3.11d tIle positioll of tIle al111 is tIle output (SISO). ASSUJlle it has
beel1 detetlnined througil eXllelilllelltatioll that the systeln lIas four distinct poles: the first
being a free integrator, the second a first order pole at -0. 1, and the third a lightly-damped,
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second-order pole ,,\lith a natural frequenc): of8000 fad/sec aIld a daIllpillg ratio of O. I.
The transfer function of the s)/ste~ \\itll unit), gallI, is gi\'en by (55).
G( s) = Vs(s+1)[(S2 80002 ) +(0.2 s 8000) + 1] (55)
The control canonical foml oftlle state-space relJreSelltatioll of (55) is sllO\\11 in (56).. \vith
the singular value plot (Bode diagranl) is displa)~ed in Figure 15.
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Figure IS. Singldar Vallles ofNolllinall>lant
Suppose that a LQG/I-ITR control schel11c is t(l be dev'elol)ed for this systenl.. and that
the reqllirel11ellts are as follows:
• zero steady-state eIl·0f,
• crossover freqllel1cy of 600 to 1300 Hz.
Tile first requirelllellt will be lllet if the target loop trallsfer function is at least type one,
al1d tIle seCOl1d call be acllieved by adjusting thefi·ee paralneter, ~l. Since this is a SISO
systell\ tIlell OIlly Olle free illtegrator \\rill be reqllired to tnake tIle systelTI tYl)el. As was
itldicated earlier, Olle fi·ee illtegrator alread:y exists~ so the only tlliIlg left to do is to isolate
it as itlExaUlple 1.
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The mapping ShO\\11 in (5'7) \\:ill separate the free integ:rator so tllat it IlIa)' be
removed.
z] 1 1601 6. 400 16 ·10"7 6.4 ·10 Xl
Z2 0 I 0 0 x:
== (57)
Z3 0 0 1 0 x.l
Z4 0 0 0 I x.~
This map)Jing esseIltially replaces Xl \-\:;tI1 a COIllbinatit)ll of the r()\vs so that tIle first 1"()\V of
the new A matlix will be zero. If the al)o\!e 11lapping l11atrix is labeled as (Jl~ then the
tTIodified ])}al1t 111atrices are given by (58).
z=GA G--1z+GB u
n n
Y =C G ..·IZn





1 -1601 -6. 400 16 . 107















As witl} tIle previous exalllple, the first state \!ariable could be llulledout to lea\fe a
third order system with a separate free integrator. However, it is easier to simple notice
t113t tllese l11atrices are alread)! of the fOnl} of(6), \Vllere
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First, a))])ly the standard Illetllod of COIllPlltillg tile 1.. Illatlix.. llsing ( 19) and (22).





L5625 .) (r" x
where tIle first elel11ent is LL and the last three forlll Ln. Using a \lalue fi))" ~t (,)1'0.0 I







Now, the gain Inatlix will be C.Olllpllted using Method 1. 'Ille first step is to COtllpute
tIle IIllIl vectors of Cp., Wllich are the COlutllllS of the follo\\ring tnatrix, N 1.
o -1
N' = 1 01
o 0
Nex1, the 1113tching fieqlleIlcy tllust be selected. Arbitralil}', the resonant frequency of
(63)
8000 is cllOSetl for (Ol. Appl)rlllg titis freqllellC)', plus tIle Ilomillal \lalue ofLLand LHfrom
(60) to (26), tllen COlnputing tIle pselldoil1\/erse yields the follo\ving value for M 1-
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M =r 3.2927 .10-26 - j1. 6-t6-t .1O.-2~ 1
1 l-2.0580.1O-29 + j2.5725.IO-n J (64)
Generally, the elements of the mapping matlix \\'ill not be tIlis sIllall. l"be reason for the
answer S)lOWll here \\'ill become clear nlOnlelltari.ly. First. thOtlgh~ continue \\ith the
]Jfocedure by computing th.e llew null \rectof, N2 , llSitlg (27).
N =[2.4052 .10-5- j1.20 19· 10-1].
2. 1.000+jI.8771.1O-25
Next, arbitrarily select 100 rad/sec to serve as (!)2. Using (28) to sol\le forM~ gives
M 2 = [-I. 7607 · 10-16 + j3. 3 154.10-17 ]
FilIally, (29) gives the <'ioitn]>foved" vallle for L.
1.000
I. 7607 . 10-16 - .13.3154· 10 ..-17
L=





wllich, for all]lracticalllllllJOSeS, is the sall1e as equation (61). In this case~ then" the nuH
vectors did 110t provide allY additional ilnprO\lelllent to the solution, resulting in t.he sillall
ValtleS of the 111apIJillg 111atlices "l eleillents..It sho'uld be noted that this does tl()t appear to
be a gelleral result for all SISO systeIllS, btlt that SOlne feature of the tllatlix structure of
tllis systell1 caused titis lUlexllected result. In any case, the singular values of the target
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Figure 16. Singular Values of rrarget Loop l~ransi'er 1:~LlnCli()n
I'n tl1is 1)lot, tIle H 111atI;x was COl11puted lising a \faIlle of 2*1O·~ rC)f ~l to obtain a c.ross()vcr





I. 1049 · 10~~
(68)
Notice tilat ill (68), tlle first eletllent of the 1l1atl;x is se\'en orders oflllagnitude larger
t11311 allY of the otllers. Sillce it is 1110st likely illlpractical. to lla\le such cOlnparatively slllall
gaills, tilen it Inigllt. be il1terestitlg to see \V'llat effect zeroing these out has on the 100J)
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Figure 17. Singular Vallies of l-'arget l ..oop using Approx.illlate I-I
TIle sitlglilar values ShO\Vll in figure 17 are not tllat different than t.h()se of I;igure 15_,
except tllat they llave been shifted ill) due to the gain effect of ~L ~nlis result. leads to the
questiol1 ofllOW tIle tra.tlsient reSIlOllse of the systel11 \/aries \\lith different I.loaccllracy"\ s"\~ ()f
tIle filter gail1 tnatrix. Figllre 18 shows tile transient response of the systenl t.o a llnit step
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Figure 18. Trallsiellt Res])onse of S)'stClll using [:xact r:ilter Matrix
Figure 19 SllOWS tIle titlle respollse to the sanle inpllt if alll)l1t the first eletllent. in the II
Illatlix is zeroed Ollt. III both figllres, the control gain tllatrix., K, V~ias selected using
equations 8 and 9, with a value of Io-~ for the fi-ee parameter, p:











Figtlre 19. 1~ral1sientRes]Jonse of Systetll llsing Approxilllate II
Notice tl1at tIle effects of tile resonant pole are clearl)' })resent ill l:igurc 19~ \vhile the
respOllse ill Figure 18 is velY S11100th and settles out t<) the steady-state \'alue quickl)!.
111erefore, it is seen tl1at even slnall gains can be extretnel)! itl1poltant to the resulting
bel1avior of tIle systenl (altllollgh the degree of sensitivity \vill \1'31)'). llo\",e\ler~ this is
lllore of a lilllitatioll of tIle l1ardware and soft\vare used to effect tlle control schelllc than




The technique for conlplltillg the Kaln13Il Filter l11atrix presented in this paper ()tlers a
significant improvemellt ov'er tIle })re\!ious 111ethod. The tiIlle reS})(}l1SeS to reference
illputs are faster 311d snloother than \\'ith the 11ol11inal Kalll1anf'ilter gain I1Hltrix~ \\ihile at
tIle same time USillg less COIltrol effo11. As lllentioned earlier., the inlprO\'ed 1-1 is actually
attelnpting to 1)erfo1m pole/zero cancellation on the original systell1 d)'11anlics. It \vlluld
tllerefore 'be itlterestillg to see }lO\V 11'10deling errors lllight aflect t.he transient resp()IlSC of
tile systel11. Regardless of tIle 'Illagllitlide of these errors~ ho\vever.. it is reas()uablc to
aSSUllle tl1at better results will be obtained by attenlpting to Illininlize their e11ecls using the
in11lfoved H t11311 by leavillg tl1etn tltltO\lChed USitlg the standard IllCth()d.
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Substituting (17) into (15) and nlultipl)111g lllfOUgll by S )lelds (70).
(70)
'-Dle inverse of allY matlix is gi\/el1 b)! its adjoint divtided 1)),' its deterIllinant~ as ShO\\llfllr
tIle matrix (sl - A) in (71).
(sl - Ar1= Adj(sI - A) I det(sl- A)
Kailatll (1980, 656-7) gives tIle followitlg fOll11ulas for this adjoint and deternlinant:
det(sI-A) = SIl +a su-l +a sn~'.2+···+a s+a
1 2 n·"'1 u




Substitutillg (71), (72), 3.11d (73) iJltO (70) tlletl lnllltiplyillg through b)' the det.erJtlinant
results in (74).
( n n-l n-2 )1S +3 j S +3 2 5 +···+a n _ 1s+a n =
_CI'[lsn- 1+ (AI' +all)sn-2+... +(A~-1 +alA:-2+ +an_))]Bp(CpA;:IBJ-l (74)
+Cp[Isll +(A p+aJI)sn-l+ .. +(A~-1 +aJA~-2+ +an_ll)S]Lfl






Substituting (75) into (77) theI} c311celing like temlS gi\'es (78)
(78)
rIb.us, tile term in braces is ideIltity zero (alld so is tIle right: llalld side) if l ..}! is chosen to b~
(79)
Proof of l::xact Soilltion
Equation (79) call be S}lOWll to be a SOltltion to (74) by 111atching cl)efllcients (If
powers of s itldividually. Aitelllatively, (79) can be substituted directly int() (74).
(Sll +a .sn-1 +a sn-2+···+8 s+a)1 ==1 2 n-1 ( n
-CprIs"-I + {A" + a\I)sn-2 +... +(A~-I + a1A;:-2 +- .. +a,,))]Bl' (CI'AI'IBJI (SO)
+Cp[IsII +{A p+aII)sn-I+- .. +(A~-1 +aIA::-2+... +an_1I)s]A;IBp(CI'A\,II\.r
Collectillg coefficiel1ts of the l)owers of s...
(SI1 +a sn-l +a sn-2+· .. ·+3 s+a)1 =1 2 n--1 n
C[A-lSIl +(A A-I +a A-I - I). sn-l +(A2A-I +a A A-I +a~A ~I - A, - a11)s"2p p . p'p 1 P P pIp P .. 1 T
, (81)
( 1 1 ..., 1 I A-I A u - 2 A n- J A I)"+... + An-A- +a An-"A- +···+a +a --a -···-a~,.· -(1 ..... '"l SP pIp P n-2 n-1 p p 1 P n] p n ...
)] ( )
-1
n-l n-2 _ IBC A-1B+(-Ap - alAp - .. ·-an-2Ap an_I p p I' I'
Sill1Plifying...
(s" +alsn-J +a2s"-2+... +al_ls+aJI =
C [A-IS" +a A-IS"-1 +a.,A-IS"-2 +- ··+a _lA-ISpp 1 P ... P n p
+(-A;-I - aIA~-2 - ... -an_2Ap- a"_II)]BI'(CpA~IBprl
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(82)
The coefficient of Sf) may be re\\,ritten as in (83).
(sn +alsn-l +a2sn-2+--+an_ls+aJI =
C {A -lSIl +a A -lsn-l + a A-1su-1 +.. _+ A -1 ..",P pIp 2 p a[1-1 p S
+[anI - (A; + aIA;-1 +- --+an_2A~ + an_lAp + anI)JA~1 }Bp(CpA~IBJl
Kailath (1980, 658) shows t)lat by the Cay'ley-I-lailliitotl t.beoreIlL
All+aA n- 1+ +. A 2 f. A +, 1-0p 1 p an-2 .p + d 0-1 pan' - .....
This reduces (83) to




The illverse of AI) is a COll1mOll tertll ill the coefticients of the ])()\vers ()f s~ such that it Hiay
be ]lulled out to leave a scalar quatltity in the ·parenthesis.
(stl +a Sll'-l +a sn-2+···+a s+a)1 =1 2 1\·--1 n
nlis silnplifies to (87), COllll)leting tIle proof
(86)
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